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1. Introduction 
Mitochondrial ribosomes appear to synthesize 
< 10% of total mitochondrial protein [ 11. The 
remaining portion of the protein is synthesized extra- 
mitochondrially and transferred into the mitochondria 
in subsequent steps. Mitochondrial-cytoplasnlic 
cooperation has been well documented in yeast and 
~e~~os~ora crassa for the biosynthesis and assembly 
of subunits of mitochondrial inner membrane enzymes 
(cytochrome oxidase, oligomycin-sensitive ATPase 
and cytochrome 6) [ 11. However, there is little 
information concerning the biosynthesis and transloca- 
tion of mitochondrial matrix proteins. In this case, a 
precursor must be transported across the inner mem- 
brane. Investigation of this mechanisnl may be impor- 
tant for the understanding of mitochondrial biogenesis. 
Carbamoylphosphate synthetase I (CPS-I [ATP: 
carbamate phosphotransferase(dephosphorylating) 
EC 2.7.2.5]), the enzyme in the initial step of urea 
synthesis,islocalized in the mitochondrial matrix 123. 
In ureotelic liver, CPS-I is the main protein of mito- 
chondrial matrix and represents > 40% of the total 
matrix protein [3]. Furtl~ermore, this enzyme is 
markedly induced either by dietary protein [4] or 
by administration of glucagon [5]. If CPS-I is syn- 
thesized on extramitochondrial ribosomes, this 
enzyme may be most suitable for the study of trans- 
location of mitochondrial matrix protein. 
To initiate this study, the intracellular site of bio- 
synthesis of this enzyme was investigated. Taking 
advantage of the selective inhibition by cycloheximide, 
it was found that the biosynthetic site of rat liver 
CPS-I is extramitochondrial ribosomes. 
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2. Materials and methods 
Wistar rats (120-130 g) from Shizuoka Lab. Ani- 
mals Agricultural Co. were used. Ornithine carbamoyl- 
transferase was purified from bovine liver as in [6]. 
Commercial sources of reagents were as follows: 
cy~lohex~ide from P-L Biochemical Inc.; L-[U-14C]- 
leucine and NCS-solubilizer from Amersha~n;~-a~etyl- 
L-glutamate from Sigma. All other chemicals were of 
analytic al grade. 
CPS-I and protein were assayed as in [7]. 
In order to purify CPS-I from one rat, the proce- 
dure in [7] was modified as follows. Liver (1 g) was 
used for the particle fractionation, the ~etyltr~ethyl- 
ammonium chloride~xtra~tion, and the first ammo- 
nium sulfate fractionation. For the DEAE-Sephadex 
chromatography, a 2 ml column (0.95 X 2.8 cm) was 
used. The enzyme was eluted from this column by 
stepwise elution with KC1 between 30-50 mM which 
was dissolved in ‘buffer A,‘. Because the purity of 
these enzyme preparations was sufficient for the 
purpose of our investigation (see section 3), further 
steps in the procedure [7] were omitted. 
Sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-polyac~lanlide gel 
electrophoresis was performed with the use of the dis- 
continuous Laemmli buffer system [8]. A slab gel 
with the dimension of 11 cm (migration distance) 
X 16 cm and 1 .O mm thick was used. The gel was 
stained for 20 min with 0.1% Coomassie blue R-250 
in 50% trichloroacetic acid and destained in 7% acetic 
acid. 
To study the effect of cycloheximide on the bio- 
synthesis of CPS-I, a normal rat was injected intra- 
peritoneally with various amounts of cycloheximide 
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dissolved m 0 9% NaCl After 25 mm, rat was injected 
wlth4 55&l/100 gbody wt [‘4C]leucmc (0 035 pC’l/ 
pmol) mtrapentonedlly The rat was killed by decapl- 
tation 35 mm later and the carcass was cooled mime- 
Jldtely in ice cold water Two pieces of liver weighing 
1 6 were removed and one wds used for purlflcdtlon 
of the enzyme The other piece of liver was used to 
me‘lsure mcorporatlon of [‘JC]leucme into nutochon- 
drlal and cytoplasmlc protem For this purpose, this 
piece was homogemzed m 9 ml medmm contaming 
0 25 M sucrose, 5 mM TnssHCI (pH 7 4) and 0 1 mM 
EDTA with aid of a Potter-ElvehJem homogcmzer at a 
speed ot 50 rev /mm with 3 strokes The homogenate 
wds centrifuged dt 500 X g for 10 mm dnd the pellet 
wds discdrded Mltochondnal and cytoplasmic frac- 
tions were obtained by centnfugatlon of the super- 
natdnt layer at 9000 X g for 10 mm Mltochondrla 
were further frdctiondted mto acid-soluble dnd dcld- 
insoluble membrdneous fractions by centrlfugmg at 
90 000 X g for 60 mm, dfter mcubatlon m 1 4’;; acetic 
dcid for 30 mm at 0°C [9] 
For measurement of [14C]leucme mcorpordtlon, 
protein from edch fraction WJS sedm~ented m 5% 
trlchloroacetlc acid, washed 2 tunes with 5% tri- 
chloroacetic dcld and once with ethanol ether 
chloroform (2 3 1) mixture Jnd dissolved in 1 ml 
NCS-solubker RddlodCtlvlty was counted in 
toluene-based scmtllldtor with Aloha LSC 673 scm- 
tllldtlon spectrometer 
3 Results 
Here, biosynthesis of CPS-I was measured by 
mcorporAtlon of [‘4C]leucme mto purified enzyme 
plepardtlons from mdlvldual ammals In order to 
confirm the reproduclblhty of the purlflcdtlon and 
the purity of enzyme preparations. punficdtions from 
6 ~mmals were performed Enzyme preparations with 
specific activity of 20 9 f 1 3 1 (mean k SD) were 
obtained This value corresponds to 8 1 6% of thdt in 
[7] SDS- gel electrophoretogr,m~s of these prepdra- 
tlons (fig 1) show the purity and the reproduclblhty 
of the pullficatlon Densltometry of these electro- 
phoretograms mdlcated 87 2 f 4 9% pullty for these 
prepdrations 
Figure 2 shows the effect of cyclohexm~lde on the 
incorporation of [“V]leucme into proteins of various 
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Flp 1 SDS-gel elcLtrophoresis of CPS-I purltled mdivldually 
from 6 rdta CPS-I xx purlfled mdwldudlly from 1 g hver 
pxce\ !rom 6 rdts ~5 m se&Ion 2 An ahquot of purlfled 
rnrq me corrcspondmg to 25 pg protem WJ\ mired 111th 
equal volume of a medium contnmmg 0 125 M Trls-HCl 
(pH 6 8), 4% SDS, 20’: gl\ cerol and 1 Or; Z-mercapto- 
ethanol This wmple \%a\ heated tar 3 mm m bollmg \vdter 
before clcctrophoresls (A) Flectrophoretoprdm of purltled 
enzyme prepardtlons from ~11 rats (B) A typIcJ1 densltogram 
scanned wth Toyo Denxtorol DblU-33C usmg a 560 nm 
illter 
fractions Admmlstratlon of cyclohexmude at 
< 0 7 mg/lOO s body wt resulted m nearly complete 
mhlbltlon (94%) of [14C]leucme mcorporation into 
the cytoplasmlc traction Psrdllel mhlbltlon was also 
observed m the acid-soluble mltochondrlal fraction 
These facts Indicate that proteins m these fractions 
are synthesized m cycloheam~lde-sensltlve mlcrosomal 
nbosomes On the other hand, mcorporatlon mto the 
acid-insoluble membraneous frJctlon of mltochondrla 
was less sensitive to cyclohexlmlde This fact m~plles 
that the acid-insoluble fraction of mltochondna 1s 
rich m protein synthesized on cyclohexutude-msensi- 
tlve mltochondrlal nbosomes The mhlbltlon of the 
mcorporatlon into this fraction by low dose of cyclo- 
hexmtlde may correspond to protein which IS syn- 
thesized on extramitochondridl nbosomes and trdns- 
ferred mto membrane of mltochondnd It IS probable 
that the ddditional mhlbltlon m this flactlon at higher 
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Fig.2. Inhibition of [‘4C]leucine incorporation by cyclo- 
heximide into CPS-I and protein in 3 subcellular fractions. 
Rat was injected intraperitoncally with various amounts of 
cyclohcximide. After 25 min, 4.55 PCi [*4C]leucine was 
injected intraperitoneally. The rat was killed 35 min later. 
CPS-I (*) was purified from 1 g liver from each rat. 
[ “C]Leucinc incorporated into 17.7 units of the enzyme 
was counted. From a separate 1 g piece of each liver, the 
cytoplasmic fraction (A), acid-insoluble membraneous (A) 
and acid-soluble (o) fractions of mitochondria were prepared 
as in section 2. [ “C]Leucine incorporated into each frac- 
tion, corresponding to 0.25,0.4 and 0.4 g liver, respectively, 
was determined. The averaged count in CPS-I from 3 rats 
which were not injected with cyeloheximide was 12.9 dpmf 
unit. The averaged count was: 60 100 dpmjg liver; for the 
cytoplasmic fraction was 4120 dpm/g liver for the acid- 
insoluble nlembraneous fraction of mitochon~ia; 8450 dpm/g 
liver for the acid-soluble mitochondriaf fraction. 
dose of cyclohexinlide @ 0.1 mg/ 100 g body wt) is a 
reflection of the interdepe~~dence between cytoplasmic 
and mitochondrial protein synthesis [ 11. 
Incorporation into CPS-1, purified from each rat 
injected various amounts of cycloheximide, was 
inhibited in a similar manner as that of the cytoplasmic 
and the acid-soluble mitochondrial fractions. If CPS-I 
is synthesized on mitochondrial ribosomes, [ 14C]leucine 
incorporation must be less sensitive to cycloheximide 
than the incorporation into the acid-insoluble mem- 
braneous fraction, the protein of which may originate 
both from microsomal and mitochondrial ribosomes. 
Based on these facts, it may be concluded that CPS-I 
is synthesized on cycloheximide-sensitive microsomal 
ribosomes and translocated into mitochondrial matrix. 
4. Discussion 
In another study of the biosynthesis of mito- 
chondrial matrix enzyme a precursor of glutamate 
dehydrogenase was shown [I 0] in the microsomal frac- 
tion [ lo]. This precursor of glutamate dehydrogenase 
was characterized and an iiivestigat~on of the intracel- 
lular translocation of a mitochondrial enzyme precursor 
begun [ 11,127. However, CPS-I may be a more suitable 
enzyme for this purpose. In ureotelic liver, this 
enzyme is the main protein of mitochondrial matrix 
[3]. Moreover, CPS-I is induced either by dietary 
protein intake [4] or by administration of glucagon 
[5]. This is a great advantage for the study of the 
translocation of mitochondrial matrix enzyme. It is 
possible that translocation as well as biosynthesis of 
CPS-I may be regulated under these conditions. Our 
results provide important information for the study 
of iiltracellular translocation of CPS-I. 
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